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five words to describe 
your world of cheese



so, really, WHy Stories?



Because…



CELEBRATE

MOTIVATE

ACKNOWLEDGE

MAKE 
SENSE

PLAN

ASSESS

We Tell Stories to…

*

*

*

*
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*
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CONDEMN

DOMINATE

MANIPULATE

ISOLATE

SCHEME

JUDGE

We Also Tell Stories to…
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*

*

*

*

*

*



Because…

Stories help sell cheese

http://www.mofga.org/Publications/MaineOrganicFarmerGardener/Spring2014/FocusonMarketing/tabid/2747/Default.aspx

http://www.mofga.org/Publications/MaineOrganicFarmerGardener/Spring2014/FocusonMarketing/tabid/2747/Default.aspx


has a story ever helped you in your cheese 
world?



Hook Problem ShiftTurning Point

Challenge                     Action                          Result



Kurt Vonnegut’s Story Shapes

http://bit.ly/1IjVf9k

http://bit.ly/1IjVf9k




It takes two to story.



   63% remember!
STORIES

Yo Szczepanska

5%      remember 
STATS

Made to Stick Dan & Chip Heath



Listening Efficiency
11 - 15%



dynamic  
of  

expectancy
frames

filters

Listening is not neutral

Why is she telling me this?

!
Relevance & Resonance 



Whom do you need to reach & why?

Influencers

Decision

Makers


Cheese

Consumers Funders

Farm

Community



Awareness — what do they need to know?

https://www.hatchforgood.org/learn/content

Caring  — why should they care?

Action — what should they do?

You’re telling this story to move them to…

https://www.hatchforgood.org/learn/content




New Reality

Your Big Story

Small Story = Data
Small Story = Connection

is Built on Small Stories



!
What is your big story? 

 In 8 Words      



while food is nourishment,  
making food is empowerment

http://www.couetfarm.com/

to produce nourishing food that honors our 
animals, respects the land, and feeds our 

community, and to exemplify a sustainable 
model for small-farm viability

http://cricketcreekfarm.com/about-the-farm/ 

http://www.couetfarm.com/
http://cricketcreekfarm.com/about-the-farm/




the gift of your little stories



Icon by irene hoffman /noun project

What makes a great gift?



Icon by gregor cresner /noun project

What  makes a great story/telling?



great stories beautifully told

arc 
character 
language 

details 
voice 

resonance & relevance (why and for whom)



RIGHT TIME



Front Porch Forum

The Little Stories that Count



10 things



http://www.thegreybarnandfarm.com/

the little stories on your website

http://www.thegreybarnandfarm.com/








http://www.thegreybarnandfarm.com/

http://www.thegreybarnandfarm.com/


your FOUNDing Story



https://www.barbers.co.uk/

OUR STORY 
!

Our story started six generations ago, in 1833, when Daniel Barber  
began making cheddar on Maryland Farm.  

Now, as the world’s oldest surviving cheddar-makers,  
we’re still here, making award-winning traditional cheddar.



https://www.stitchdownfarm.com/about/

Profiles as part of the story

https://www.stitchdownfarm.com/about/


It’s the little things that count…



when others tell your story…

https://savingplaces.org/stories/how-artisanal-cheese-is-helping-save-vermonts-historic-landscape

https://savingplaces.org/stories/how-artisanal-cheese-is-helping-save-vermonts-historic-landscape


https://www.dairygoodness.ca/cheese/canadian-cheese/videos/cheese-maker-stories/thornloe-cheese-ontario

Professional Video

https://www.dairygoodness.ca/cheese/canadian-cheese/videos/cheese-maker-stories/thornloe-cheese-ontario


The role of humor



https://www.stitchdownfarm.com/photos/

https://www.stitchdownfarm.com/photos/


https://vimeo.com/80405414



If your farm/org 
were a car, what 

would it be?



What weather 
would it be?



how would you describe your voice?



!
Visual 

Metaphors 
!

(if you only had One Image) 



your website as story

does it create a character, a voice?

Are the ten Things revealed?

Does it engage through its 
!

authenticity? 
Delight? 

consistency? 
(Humor?)



https://www.facebook.com/
thegreybarnchilmark/

The Little Stories & social media

https://www.facebook.com/thegreybarnchilmark/


Build authenticity & credibility,  
through voice & consistency 

The One & Only You





http://www.mofga.org/Publications/MaineOrganicFarmerGardener/Spring2014/FocusonMarketing/tabid/
2747/Default.aspx



https://www.facebook.com/RipleyFarm



http://www.fromfieldtofeast.com/flying-coyote-farm/



the life of a visual story

http://audramulkern.com/recipes/2016/9/29/visual-storytelling-from-the-farm



!
15 Minutes 

  
photo stories to reveal your voice 

1. Shoot a bunch 
2. choose one 
3. caption it 
4. send to barbara (barbaraganley@gmail.com)

mailto:barbaraganley@gmail.com


A packet of Small Stories

1. A lesson Learned 

2. A Surprise

3. Something funny

4. A Ritual

6. People

5. place 
 

8. The animals (or…a Day in the life)

7. The cheese



develop your story

Hook

Why are you telling this story?  
!
To whom? 
!
where will it appear? 
!
What media will you use? 
!
what happens after the story is told?

Rising action

result



Common Mistakes



Common Mistakes!



?

There’s no there there.

Gertrude Stein



there is no one listening



great stories beautifully told

arc 
character 
language 

details 
voice 

resonance & relevance (why and for whom)



postcard & brochure stories

www.canva.com

http://www.canva.com


Story Performances

Image from Brisbane City Council



your story plan 

1. right away

collect small stories and practice telling them well 
post & connect 

ask for feedback & help

2. for cheese festival & markets

postcard or brochure stories 
booth as part of the story 

practice telling your 10 things stories

3. forever and ever

develop your voice 
share stories & delight in them 

show your playful side



questions? 
feedback? 

!
!
!

be in touch 
& 

let me know how your storytelling goes 
!
!

barbaraganley@gmail.com 
!

vermontstorylab.org

mailto:barbaraganley@gmail.com
http://vermontstorylab.org

